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J .asriD LOCAL
From Sunday's Daily.

"a.-Andmr- Roberts ia reported quite

elck At Alle?ny.
. I

rV. W. GnRC was dowu;from bit oom

cdo logging camp yceti rJay,

Tho Schcmiui It 'P1 arrived yestcr-Ua- y

for a load oi lumber from tho Co-qulll-

C. 11' Scott, Manager ol H. Senptnek-cn- 's

store In Empire- waa in town yes-

terday for a holiday.

tr. ntmrlnA K. Jordan, o! Eait

Marshflold, ia n passonger on tho outgo-

ing Allianco for a couple of months visit

with relatives and friends in California.

?ho atcsm schooner Fulton pasted

down tho bay yesterday afternoon with

n load of lumber from the railroad

wharf.

Tomorrow, June 1st, tho mail will

W. go its schedule. It will then

leavo Kmplro City at 0 a, m. and Marsh-tiel- d

about 7, and will arrive at Empire

fiom Roeeburg by 6 a. ni.

' Departures by Alliance Sonth May 30:

Ed Stone, 0 H Olien, and wife, Joe

W Ilance, Mrs Alice Sneath, Karl

Sneatb, T Duchesne, J 0 Roiff, Frank

Schraede, J A Davenport , Grace Le

Mar, John Trigg, Mrs Clara Moore,

Mamie Taylor, S E Parady. C E Key

uo'.ds, E Baldcrton, TScottj J R Ingle,

Jessie Stwart, FC Kuowles, Mrs C E
Jordan, L S Hinch

Bon Fire Parly

A bon fire party took place Friday

night on the bill in North Marebfield.

A deligbtful time waa bad and at the

proper time a campdre luncheon waa in-

dulged in. The party was chaperoned

by Mrs. Scngstacken.
Thoee present were Jay Tower, Rues

Tower, Edgar Campbell, Bert Dimmlck,

Willio Burnett, Walter Butler, Fred

Hofer, Sam Maredcn, Tom Bennett
Henry Hagelstein, Earl Strange. Misses

Alice McCormack, Miss McClure, Clara

Johnson, Millie Johnson, Delia Chap-

man, Nellie Tower, Tossie Twombly,

Genevivo Sengatacken, Vivian Taylor,

Lettie Larson, Edyth Strange.

Another Hot Game.

The North Marshfield and South

"jlarehfield baseball teams, consisting ol

boys of about U years of age, played a

game yesterday at tho ball grounds re

Sleeplessness
Is akin to Insanity. Many a woman

this as she lies awake hour by hour,'ineopUn; tue
darkness with
fihantoms, creak-in- ;

of the bed or
the rustle of the
bedclothes.

Such symptoms
in general point
to dttcaae of Uie
delicate womanly
organs, and a
constant drain of
the vital and
nervous forces.
This condition
cannot be over-
come by sleeping
Sowders. cond-
ition

The

must be
cured before the
eonseqnences of

IMrPH' ll disease are

Dr. Pierca'a Fatorite Prescriotion cures
the womanly diseases which cause nerv-
ousness and sleeplessness. It is the best
of toeics and invlgoraata, nourishing the
nerves, encouraging; ttre'appatite and in-

ducing refreshing sleep.

S300 Mmwmrtl for Wommn
Who Omnmmt km Outlet.

Proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce's.
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war-
ranted in offering to pay $y in legal
saoney of the United States for any case of
Lcucorrhca, Female Weakness, Prolapsus.'
or Falling of Womb, which they cannot
,$re. All they ask is a fair and reasonable
.tiMf their means of curt.
'. TWrarlfr waa sick for ortr eight years," writ w
AaStftFulte.Bsq.. of juumoot. Oready Co..
TmKt"fce bad uUrine was treated
bytirtfpJwaidansaad got jjo reUef. At list I
read about Or. Pierac's mtdtdpes and we de
cjded la. Itv ..hU 'Favorite rreaenpuon.'.. i seal
T .....m H M mt ttxm Hr.to tne arug wore sua ui v ""'nv " ' "ease and sUep. Bb badtot slept any
for t&ee slghto. BeTag sure ,tJl,W curt
her I seat lor five aaoreUrtUeiiWJTjrlien she
had takes the sixth botUe and

.veil,n, t.. ?luint Pellets should.. bb
tuei'.with "Kvolte- - Prescription" vrbsd- -

t Vk "

$wm Matow1'w"ry;
!imj

sulting in a vloloty lor tho Nrh Marsh

tjcld boyo by a tcoro ol 0 to 7.

North South
Mtrehllold, Marihllotd

Birnltt ;rs Mataon

l.otllo L K hang

Brown c-
- Cowan

Johnson P Merchant

Chandler 21 II Shuup

Ilurnitt utn Chart

K'd RF Gulovson

Oiteti 3d n Curtis

Kaufman CF Wilson

From Tuesday's Dally.

II, Scngitackon weut to tho Coqullcl

today on Lutinesj.

Tho tug Hunter came in from tho

Utubqun last evening.

Mes Mae Mnieaol Kmplro wis tho

guest ol Mrs. P.M. Wilbur over Sun

day.

Dr. W. S. Holt preached to a packed

house Sunday night. Special music had

bepn provided which added much to tie
enjoyment of tho cccaeioa.

Rev. Fathor Donnely returred from

Gardner yctterJay on tho tug Hunter,
and will held Servlcoa next Sunday in

the Catholic church.

Tho Areata arrived in San Francisco

yeiterday la'brnlng, 10 hours from this

port. Sho Mils Wednesday noon, and

tha Empire will sail Wednesday night.

Dr. J. T. McCormac recltvec a new

donkey engine on the steamer Alliance

for his Cedar Point boom. Dr. McCor- -

mic went to the Coquillo to tee it put in

operation.

Jack Grimes will return to San-Fra-

clsco shortly, to accept a position ab as

eistant superintendant in the construc-

tion of tho new dry dock at tho Mare

Island navy yard.

Bandon has a case of small pox, but
tho man has been placed in a peat house,

which is strictly quarantined, aa is also

tho bouse where tho case developed,

and all precautions are being taken,

F. S. Dow ia beginning to hear from

the frozen dams he recently placed on

tho market, in the way of return orders,

the first batch of which amounts to 200

cases. He will resume the work of put-tin- g

them up this week.

There are eeyeral complaints of sme
boys aronnd town who aro jn the habit
of atealinz chickens. They had better
ba careful as their names aro knewn,

and if heard from scain they will be

placed in jail.

A Small Dlaze

A small fire in the old Josh Nelson

house on the sawduBt, now owned by

John Kenberg, caused tho flre boys to

make a quick run yesterday foronoon

The blaze was on tho outside of the roof,

having evidently caught from a spark

from tho terra cotta flue, which is en-

tirely too short above the roof. The

blaze was extinguished with a few buck,

etc of water, and the damage waa small.

North Bend Election

The first city election ol North Bend

takes place today.
The ticket which waa nominated

about 10 days ago in mass convention ia

aa follows:
Mayor, h J Simpson; Recorder, FH

Chapman ; Treasurer, L M Falkensteln ;

Marshal, E M Sbaner, Councilmen

0 EckhofT, C M Byler, Peter Loggie, C

Farrise, AugTyburg, Victor Anderson,

There Is no opposition ticket except

for the office ol constable, for which W.

S. Denning has been pers'uaded to run
aa an independent candidate,

LETTER LIST
i

.List of unclaimed letters remaining in
tlifolarsbfield, Post Office on June lat
1003, "is?ersons"callIng for-- . earns will

please Bay advertised, and pay one- - cent
(or each advertisement callad" for:

V. - MY V I 'b, "Ht

:t . .'.
s1 .N .:MMJMMMMMM

Adams Mils Grace, Andcron E, G.,
Kramnillo Johann, llreotion 11. I).,
GrutcMold Mrs. Nulla, Davis Mrs. Ade-

line, Earnest Clarence, Elliott George

Grunowald U. Goodman Walter,
F, N., How.1

ardCharvM., Jncdbson Fred RM Kas-ariJoh- an,

Noel Uay.Owon J. D.,0'l.ea-r- y

Dan, Sharruesa Preeo, Warner Ghnr-lo- y,

Walton F.B. and Wdaon Miss Jen-

nie.
W. B. Curtis P. M.

On the Coast Road

,( Del Norte Record,)

Two crcflra, o( surtoyorB are buay at
work to the e.et of town, runninR sur-vo- ys

north and tooth. TUo route solect-o- d

last year was stated by Col. Draper to

bo practicable In every way. Tho route

(s approximately 88 miles from Cretccul

City to Giants Pass, Tho heavest grado

on tho routo Is between Patricks crceck1

and tho summit near tho OrcRon and

California line. Six tunnels will have

to bo run. Tho longest will bo C$00

foet. Smith river would requiro to be

bridged seven or eight timea.

Credit due the W of W.

In the round-u- p of tho Decoration

Day exerclsos in Marshfield, it should

not be forgotten that to tho Woodmon

ofjtho World and tho Women of

Woodcraft Is duo the credit for making

possible such a successful observance ol

the dav. The 0, A. R. hero is weak in

number, and whon the whole buiden of

Decoration Day la thrown upon that
organization, as haa happened hereto-

fore, it la toO much.
'

The Woodmen's day for unveiling

and decoration ceremonies ia Juno flth,

but they obtained permission, this

year, to observe the day a week ahead,

in order to help out the observance of

tho regular Decoration Pay. They

also assumed nearly if not quite all tho

expense incident to the occasion. Ap-

preciation should be accorded (or all

this in no grudging way,

t

A weed pulling machine Is ono of the

latest inventions. A farmer turned ono

loose in hla garden tho other day and

before he could :top it the blamed thing

had yanked op every weed in eight,

pulled the tail of a disabled old rooster,

milked two cowe, crawled through the

fenco and was taking a neighbor's wash-In- g

off the lino whon stopped. Ex.

HIS LAST HOPE REALIZED.

From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.

In the first oponing of Oklahoma to
settlers in 1880, tho editor of this papor
waa anion? the manv seekers after for
innn who mndo the hfe race one fine day
in April. Daring his camping about
nml afterwards hie camping upon his
plnim. hn encountered much bad water.
which, together with tho eevero heat,
gave him a vory sevoro diarrhoea which
it seemed almost impotsible to check,
and along in Juno the case became ao

bad he expected to die. Ono day ono
of hla neighbors brought him one small
bottle of Chamberlain's uouc, unoiera
nml Diarrhoea Remedy as a last hope.

A big dose was gives him while be
wbb rolling about on the ground In groat
agony, and in a lew minutes tno uoso
was ropeated, Ths good effect cf the
medfciM was aoou noticed and within
an hour the patient was taking his first
sound sleep for a fortnight. That ono
little bottle worked a completo cure,
and he cannot help feeling grateful,

The season (or bowel disorders being
at hand suggests this item, For sale by
John Preues.

From Ws'dnesday'a Dally.

Geo. Wolff come in with his gasoline

i fishing boat last evening from Big Creek,

Allegany gave Hormann 21 voteB, to 4

for ReameB. Not so bad (or Allegany,
' O ' "

Qardluor proclnct did its duty to Bin

ger Herman giving him 121, to 3G (or

Reames,

John Porter, of Allegany, was in town
last night oa hla way to viait Coqollle
City and Myrtle Point.

o

The A. N. W. Club wl'.l meet at th
home'of Edna O'Connelf on Thursday;'
afternoon, Tho members ol the Glut

will be taken thither by John Bear's
carfy'allj

Cutting priors on goxln la a wlsu

thing 11,(1 hrltws punplu to trndu who

haVo boon dealing elaowhero.

K

Tho. llttto nntollun aohouuur Nellto
ami Croaaoy, (ram Ihu U qulllo, wai lay
ihg nl tho ManhlloUt dock laik nliiht,

F. W, WVgnor, ol tho real oatato firm

of Kaufman & Wcit.mr, ruturnud on tho

Allianco to niako an txtumlod stay hero,

Tho steamer, South Portland took

coal at thu Beaver Hill bunker yester-

day, having c.lled in (or fuel on her
way north.

I)r Prontis goni over to lluulon to-

day to spend about a month there In hit
practice of his profession. This will ho

his last professional visit to Bandon, as

his practtca hero now domauda his entire
attention,

Sister's brother. S.ty, Mr. Sweeter,
pa told elstor you wuro so evorlastiu'
windy that if you ever held your broltlli

(or five minutes you'd catch your death
of cold. Ho was just jokin', wasn't he?

Now York Sun,

J, T. Ilousor aud Jus. Thomas ol

North Bond wero In town last evening
tocomplotn arrangements for a benefit
ball to bo given at that placo Juuu 13th

for tho boueflt ol George Quigley, one
of the old settlers, than whom no ono I

moro worthy of any nucded assistance,

Chamberlain's Stomach and I.Ivor
Tablets aro just what you need whoti
you have no appetite, fed dull after
eating and wake up with a bad tast in
your mouth. Thuy will Improvu your
appetite, cleanse nud invigorate your
stomach and gtve you a relish icr your
food. For sale by John 1'ieiiir.

AH merchants do uot appreciate how

much good tho advertisement of their

store docs tho town in which they nro

located. If ull morchants were careful

lo havo goodndvertlsing thoro would bot
no doubt of the results iu growth aud

business to the town. Making tho ad-

vertising good helps to make thu rcpu

lation of thu town good and to get tho

best results (rout tho bnslnoss reputa-

tion thus created it is nccsssary to keep

doing good advertising in order to main-

tain tho reputation oi tho locality.

One Hundred in Curry

At 8 o'clock last evening Dr. J. W.

Strange phoned tho Mail, (rom Port

Orford that two thirds of tho precincts

in Curry had besn heard (rom, giving

Hermann fiC majority and it was

that ho would carry tho county
by 100. Only about two thirds of tho

normal voto waa cadt.

After Their Pensions

(Orczonlan)

Tho Spanish War lasted only a short

time, and there was very little fighting;

the larger number of thoee who enllatod

never left tho United States, and yet

05,000 havo so far applied (or pensions.

The Pension Offico has rojccled 18,185

claims, but thoro wero .31,210 pending
May 1. About 13,000 pensions on ac-

count of tho Spanish War havo boon

granted, Including 3100 of tho widow

and dependent cIbbb, iMore ponslona
bavo boen granted on account of tho
Spanish War than had been granted up
to 1804 on account of tho Civil War, In
1802 tho applications numbered 2487,

and 402 pensions wero allowed; in 1883

there wore 784 allowed, and the num-

ber was 0977 in 1870.

i
i

Estate and general news.J)
Rosoburg is to liayc n street (air.

Tho last of tho $35,000 of indebted-hee- a

hanging over Willamotto Unlve'r

flity Was pledged today and that plonebr
university will close tho school year wifh
iho oesrWance that its burden wlrfJ'bo

lifted, Tho work of raising this d'obt

has Uketl about a year, Strenuouo

w Vbather
UnoMnilrsnfslollwi iiilrwliowMis

SAWYER'S
BXOBLBIOR BRAND

1 v (W POMMEL SLICKERS
Man or sittl rait not ! wt.
EXOEtSIOH HttftMf
ofieo cLOTium

Tor all klthfa uf work
VrrmitniVMrifxf.
.ook rur irmU-iKRi-

If nolMtU1r wilt"
1 raSBBI W 1I..,,H..,.LM.

Sttl WrHt, .

a

lotto havo loon in ado In tho last low

days to completo thu suuicrlptlons, (or

tho reaion that about MOOO depended

upon tho total amount being subscribed

by Juno 1st.

The Hosoburg. Water Company n,nd

tho Douglas Electric Company havn con-

solidated Into tho Douglas Eleotrlu &

Walsr Company. Tho now concern

will nngrtgu iu hot competition for busi-

ness with tho Hosoburg Water A Light

Company, being, as It Is, ujulppcd with

n capital stock of 1100,000. Now mains

will bo laid whorover nccesinry. The

now company will got Its water supply

from tho South Umqua.
IUymond Turulge, agod 10 years, died

at Ashland Friday o( lockjaw. Ono

week ago ha shot hi in gull aculdontly in

tho hand with a toy pistol The wad ol

tho blank earlrldg lodged In tho mombor

aud was extracted with dlOJculty. On

Thursday, however, lockjaw sot In, and

the boy died tho next dny.

Alton 11, Coatos, ol Albany Col I ego,

run the 220-ya- rd hurdle racu In thu re-

markable fast tlmo c( 22 4- -5 seconds,

not only smashing tho Oregon and Pad
flc Northwast records (or this event, but
establishing a now record (or tho Paci-

fic Coast, Friday.
A very light vote was cast in Eugruo

Friday at the special election for Ihu

Jpurposo of deciding regarding the lam-

ing of bouda of tho city to tho amount
of 1 15,000 (or thu purpose of building a

sower to servo tho wuiturn part ul the

city and to dltchargn at tho (oot ol Jef

ferson street, mero wore .to votes ioi- -

tho bonds and .7.1 against.

NEW VKKSIONB.

Look before you lend.
A kiss ia as good aa a smile.

All la not fried that fritters.
Hard earned, seldom spurned.

Fine feathers make fino beds.

Fino words butter no margarlno.

A bad husband beats a good wifo.

Sparo tho rod aud spank lliuchlM.

Bparo the rod if you cannot flab.

Too much broth spoils the dinner,

A stitch Iu tlmo ia its own reward.

A weak heart makes a fainting lady.

A friend in need is a friend lo hired.

It's no nee crying over watered milk.

Ono swallow does not tnako a drink.

As tho twig Is bent thu boy Inclines,

Tho want of money ia tho root of evil.

It ia a long loan that has no returning.

Too many cooks aro bolter than none,

Noycr look a clothCBhorso in tbo

moqlh,

It's a strong cano tbat Kads lo learn-

ing,
"Do" or yon will bo "done" by and

by.
Who cannot bo curod should bo In-

sured,
No:onlty was tho Invention of moth--

rs.
It Is a wrong brain that hns no learn-

ing.

OnlyawUe polltican knows his own
bill.

When the tnieo ore away tbo cat can
not slay,

A thorn In tho bush is worth two In
tho hand.

Dont count on chIckaB-y- ou may get
hash,

A rolling stono sees ranch and gains
pollek;

Oontbnal dropping: In wearo away
welcome.

A halroa the head U worth W4 In a
brnah, . v

Birds of a (tather should go and buy
overcoats,

Mischief fiends Bomeldrfl hands lor
Satan still to do.

There Is many r "nip" letwood ttie
cup and the lip,

Novorputou today what- - you went
clean for tomorrow. '

t

Honesty la the best policy Truo, but
thepren ivm Jililgh,

FIGURES

REMAIN

THE SAME
r

Hermann Elected by a

Safe Plurality
i

Vote Shows Unusual

Falling off
-- f W I '

Hale iii, Juno 2lllngur Hormann is

probably ulcoted to congress by a good

safe plurality of about 000 votes.

E. A. lUatnen probably carried CUck

ainne, Jackton, Joirphluu nml possibly

folk with n standoff In Yamhill.

Maron Is not complolo, but gives

Hermann about 200 plurality.

There was an nniisual falling off In

thu voto, greater in thu Domocrotlc

ranks than In tho Republican, and Horl

iiiAtin's election la due rathur to t" tho

Detuocratlo ntay at homes than to rep

ubllcan voto In thublgltupttHlran coun-
ties.

' P.C
PERT PERSONALS, '

Itifttcntl of petering out tho popo In

ouM'elvrliii; Peter. HoNton Transcript.
"Tho Htnr Hpiingliil Hcntchman" Is

r.ottliik' n puco for phllrtuthruplMrt that
few If tiny can approach. Provldonut
Journal.

Theodore Hoovivolt snys IiIh favnritn
bint Ih tho robin. Ill reevnt uttcraurv
hud n widespread liupri'Nalou
that it wiih tlt Mtork. Deliver 1'ost.

Now that hlx nlxty-tilnt- li hlrthilny
ci'h'bnitlon Is nil over It H proper lo
rumiirk that Dr. Deiww do- - not loU
It mttaldi) of IiIh Htorlcs. New York
World.

llnrk Niiiultrr,
There ! u of ' envo dwell

T ill Moillrii, Klclly. They nro imsltct
intilforn and itru m primitive In their
CtlHtlUllMllIlt till')' IllllkO 110 IIHU llf IIIUII'

vy, hut (xcluiiigu their bunkets directly
for bread and cheeao.

I'nlmllnp llrlitra.
Ill PalPHllmi brlden hiivu their whoM

dowry fnatenrd to their dn-iiH- . Their
head, nerU nml nniis nro deckrd with
rlnga of gold mid nllvcr, chalim nud
Mtrliigtt of coIiih hum; iirdUitd their tnif-iiicut-

Iu rowa; uri Hint they go to their
huntmnila UtcmJIy laden wltli thill
dowerH. 1U

lint OUchlnir BnaUaa. w

Tnmo MiuiltcM nro found iiHeful In Mo
rocco to nltutr luiue uf rain mid tnlca

Tho Nerr TarU-Chlcn- gn Illslitrar,
Ono of tho many largo projects

which urn mnkliig for bettor hlghwnyit
In that Htnrteil by tho New York nud
Chlctigo ltond iiHaoclatlotl, which hurt

JiiHt been Incorporated nt Albany, with
Colonel Albert A. Pope of bicycle fninu
iih IIh pronldeut. A modern highway
between thu two ureal cHIcm would bu
mi object Ichxoii of Krent value nnd nit
liicoutlvu to Hlmlhtr work In other purttl
of tho country. TIiIh highway, It hi
expected by tho memherx of thu iihho-diitlo- n,

will bo completed within li
reiiHotinblo tlmo, mid that tho project
Is rcpirdud iih entirely foanlblu H
Hhown by thn forcoH which nro working
for Itti (iccomplUhmunt. j ,

a

Rural Delivery Notes

Throughout tho Itocky mountain ro
glou thoro nro few rhral delivery)
routPH because of tho topography nnd)
tho long dlstancofl, Hut thu nyfltcm Is
growing along tho rnclflc coast. Call
fornla now hnB 144 rural route, Oro.
gon 78 nlul Washington GO,

Tho development of rural postal 'aW

1 Ivory continues to contributo to the,
genornl rno,Vpmont toward road

A. notnblo lnatnnco 1b Uii
I recent pasftnrfo of an act of tho Indiana

loglslntuijo Hotting nBido o por cent or.

tho total road tax for roads traveled by
rural mall carrlera, j

In recent civil norvlcd bxamlnntlori
for posltloliH In tho rural frco dollvery
ecrvlco tliirty-Hove- n women pnHsod the
oxnmlnntloiiH nnd hiivo been appoint-
ed to poiltloiiH In tho norvlco. Iteporb)
nt th'o ofllco of tho Buporlntondont of
rural dollvery show that tho wometi
ynrrleru nro not dismayed by stormy,

weather or pbstaclon thuffall h the
vuy, of tho performauco r do- -


